Central Valley Christian High School
Community Service Activity Record

After completing this form, please return it to the Counseling Center.

(A total of 40 community service hours with three different service projects are required.)

Student’s Name _________________________________   Grade _____ Class of ______
Service Organization _____________________________________________________
Date(s) of service___________________________________
Time began ______________          Time finished ______________
TOTAL HOURS of Service:___________

Write a paragraph or two telling about your volunteer experience. (What tasks did you perform, what did you find most rewarding about it, what did you not like, would you recommend this service experience to others? Why or why not?)

Printed Name of Supervisor _______________________________________________
Signature of Supervisor ___________________________________________________
Supervisor’s Phone # ________________________________

Remember: Any service done that benefits CVC will not count towards your hours.

• Please see the following page regarding what will count towards the graduation-required community service and what will not:

Community Service Activity Form
What Counts:
Non-Profit Organizations (such as):
• Visalia Rescue Mission, Rescued Treasure Thrift Store, SPCA, Miracle League, Lions, Optimist, or Rotary Clubs, Happy Trails Riding School
• Vacation Bible School, Youth Group Service Projects, Mission Trips,
• T.E.C. Leadership Weekends
• Community Agencies: Public Library, Parks & Recreation, Local Hospitals or Nursing Homes, Summer Camps

What Doesn’t Count:
• Volunteering for anything directly associated with or that raises funds for CVCS (or that raises funds for band, choir, athletics, or performing arts)
• Home Church worship/praise team (Choir, sound tech, nursery, etc.)
• Class assignments or activities where academic credit is given
• Business or “for-profit” organizations
• Serving family members or family business
• Hours served during the school day